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Let’s face it, dads are notoriously difficult to buy for.

Father’s Day is coming up on September 5, and if you’ve heard the line ‘I already have everything I need’ before,

you’re not alone. But instead of turning to classic options like new socks and gift cards, why not gift dad a little

something from our world?

We’ve picked out the coolest skincare, wellness and lifestyle products that any dad will love (whether he admits it

or not)! With theses gifts, his skin will be glowing, his mind will be clear and he can take his wellness game to the

next level.
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Vita-sol Flexibility Wholefood Powder

Help dad support his joint, bone, hair and skin health with this food grade

wholefood powder perfect for mixing into smoothies, yoghurt or muesli.

Get it here.

MiHIGH Infrared Sauna Blanket

Give dad the gift of a sweat sesh at home with a portable infrared sauna blanket

that helps with muscle recovery, detoxification and skin health.

Get it here.

Therabody Theragun Mini

A useful and portable solution for muscle recovery for the dad who likes to stay

active.

Get it here.

For The Dad Who Loves To Entertain

T.House Father’s Day Apron

100% of proceeds from the sales of this apron will go to Eat Up Australia, a

charity supporting hungry school children across Australia.

Get it here.

Australian Distilling Co. National 3 Pack

Any dad will love sipping his way through this curated collection of Australian

Distilling Co.’s premium gin spirits.

Get it here.

Seedlip Non-Alchoholic Spirits
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